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~"-ily \e",.
'l

Building, 1013 l3ti Street, 1% M , Washingtorq 1L C .
advised he definitely saw and tal, . :ed vii'-, jAC:i r,= on Novemb::r S2,
196 ,, at the 2ar!:12nd :.CSpital, D.^.-:L?as, Texas . H-a staved he
previously furnished this info:=aticn to the FBI in Dallas and a
couple of days later upon bcin_, intei-vic,::cd by Ca.rrtain

	

:7::S of t'ze
Dallas Police DapMrQat ezecutod a dci=ailcd signed
s :'.owing this information .

stz.-~ed ::e fully realizes tae

	

of what
he has said, i .e ., Qat he saw and taned with 12,Z7LY at t-he Pazhland
Hospital, November 22, 1963 . Ze LnG,.7s a man's life is at stake, and
for that reason wants to be as s:acjfic as possibie .

Le stated he wrote an article showing he saw R-J.Sy Z-bcut
1:28 P.m ., at the pa:71,71and HozpitLl . Upon reflection, he stated-,
realizing the jjapor--

	

_3 oft:-- r-,atter, it mi2;:it have been about
2 : 00 p.m ., rather th-' ..

	

:2i p.m .

	

1:e is positive, hoWever, that
it was Nove=bez 22, 1S33 .

tast Oed it had to be at vl:~a P--i- and ;10sPi 1	1

	

He. -
explained from the airport in :-,aiias

	

the Presidential
L:c,torc"- de . Ka was in a Mite Hn ..;e

	

J--,s with other reporters .
He heard shots and the bus prweaded tL --::.c Trade Lart in Lallas .
Somebody at the Trade Zazt

	

the 1Jallao ? :.lice and a=used what
had happened . Ee was M& via

	

1L.: '-3,zn s'ac,,

	

-..ad been
taL.en to the Par:land :s-:)"r_=. Scme-".Ly c,--

	

to-'-~ :--~a and about

six other reporters to W =oc-,fval in his o-:.avion wagon .

	

=hey
arrived at the hospital Wout

	

p. :i.

	

He saw U. S . c :. _.a ..0.
W.R:30ROUGH of Texas outside tLe

	

sDjtai . Ea spo::a to

	

b::-iefly .
After identifying himself, a police Wficer took him in ti~: hos-~ital .
':his was about 12 :55 p.m . Y.crcss frc.-a she eL:e ---Zency surgery roo;n he
phoned WashinZton and was on

the
:,hc,::e: --bou'; 23 minutes . ~'fter

calling WashiL2;ton, he

	

zo '-'exas U. S. Cc'_-z2essr--,en A=MT
THO--IS and =%21Y C-0>-,ZI'ZEZ wag we:.--- in the er.:c :.-Ze -ncy ward area .
L~I'LCOL--f

	

P:MR-- SALLIZZ --l's assistant, told everyone on
scene that he 1--ad a-.i announcenent to z:zae and that everyone sh;,,..ild
follow him .

	

1LILDu2F walked off 2nd i.: n3T_iuF~1 Spa=, Of united _ .ass
International, and A.1 C1ZG'-LZY of the "Oklahoma City Oklahoman,"
walked on each side of XILDUFF, taking to tira, apparently trying
to find out what had :aappened . Three or foui- others, identitias
not rscalled, and

	

followad XaLDU.22,

	

and C-2-,C:!:=-

WanV --ncn, D.

	

C.

SAS RIC-ZAPD WCCD `L-IS2-3 aiid
Dw. Mwad

j
hl, document co-t--

	

rocommend,tionu nor conclusi

	

a of the FBI. It i. the property of *,he FBI and la leaned to
your agency ; it

	

contento are not t. be

	

uts.d e your agency .
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--ey
went

Guzside
tie

__W, :.z_ a---t bac .~- 1 ._ z.-rou ,
v
h Lncthe~: c-,,W.ncc .

:.L he went 1 :1

	

thrc :, :--- four .l-.;2.:)s in, he "o-i -C a tu,= :

at the bcWcm of his coat . 1h -z -~2-cL a--cunc: . It Y."as

	

R*, --- Y .

1731 said

	

a-- ~

	

.,u -- - :-s hand .

	

shcz,,: :
2-j3y . at;3y then said

	

-Z;~, z'-.e effect, "Ism I t this a
-zcrrib?c

	

D'3 you thin::

	

I

	

-z,-,

	

-! :Y Places

	

:Lc,:7 --Llea
days?" 2L--N~.OR replied tc t :ae effect, "I"zs, 1 ,.l--ink ycU should ."

specifically :7ecalled that

	

said -,:h_:Ze days ."

siazeu that was zl- there was to tte

	

He stated that
quite f2ar::Iy he Cave RU3Y tne

	

He Gid this because '-- a
was most intcrzsted :.n v::zt

	

wa~~ -,;,D z::nounce and did not want
to ta-', e zhe time to tal'-c to

	

~,-:-:!d not recall what TRU3Y was

wearing othei- than he believes he wa.; *------ .,-LL, .

1,~:LDUFF :,--Ollolacc

	

-L3 z
s:i,ift )ress rccm in the

	

thz -- 1~2,FZident :::-,7.\EDY
was deaO This

	

22,
1:u33 . '

	

stated he !aa toWmd of=. RUMY L-Cs .,; :-:ior

	

so
he figures he taned to

	

1:S3

	

z'-fter

	

-z; :ae
., annGuncememt, X:LDU--Z2

	

would :-LL-ve another ana3uaczment in
about ten minutes .

	

le.t the

Aper earlng the

	

got on t, ---a f
i
rst

available ph,:,no in tie

	

antc.:-lcd the SC:7ipps-

.:-'cwzzd Office in 1. .Tashin_=:ton, D . C .

	

L, ,: .s

	

-,;he phone Lbvrut 15
minutes . EM -,;hen went bac:i to the

	

rcc:. Xl~DUFF
was not the;:a .

STINSCi,, L ---, ZC::.:infLt2LtiVe aid t,) Tc ;:zs CJvernor
jCHN B .

	

was -4- tie

	

prez's rc,:-i.

	

Ano-:.her aid,
JULIAN, 0 .

	

was v:lth 12= . -ST!'NSO--x for the benefit of t :ae
re7ortzrs -iresent

	

on z blacic'aaard where P-esidezit
nli-EDY, G:~.veraor

	

and t ::eir wives were seated in the
7--Dtoreade . V2-hile ST-- .hE3-,Z and

R'.: :D wzi-e tal-'ciaZ, jYC S FAUVZIR,
head of transportaticn at the 'V.Thiza -Hcuse, interr -, . :) -.cd and tc:, d-
all present that a press pGcl car was needed to C:3 to Love
This was about 2 :00 p . m.

ibnut 2:00 p . :-- . ,

	

stated, he lei--' the :,alze-sh:; :_-~
pr~cs rc<, .:~ along with other reporters . When h3 got outside t!1.::
hospital he r:ecfded nst to go to Love Field,

	

peri-zps =:.rz
news would be available in t'--e =z!~G-s:aift press rcc=.

	

lmmadi~_t~!Y
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outside the hospital he saw Sena-Lor y,, 3no-;3-H, TG.--.as Congressian
OLIN TEAGLE and HEYRY CONZZALEZ anu Dallas _zyor EARL CALL. They
were waiting for transpcrtatii7_n to g;, to Love Field .

	

stated
he tried to get same informatio= f rom

	

and then. re-entered tha
hospit al .

As KANTOR entered the hraspital, :-ILT3Y vizs standing inside
the entrance .

	

It was either Lcrc-tha -L -je saw and tallied wita RU3Y
as reported herein or at the -L - he

	

following- '_,'ILDUFk- as above .
"ANTOR stated he is not cc_tain

	

it coos - abouz 1 :23 p .m . or
about 2:00 p.m . He is :p,zzitive, haweve:7, that he saw and talked
with RUBY at the Pariciand liaspital, Nicva.-Lber 22, 1933 .

	

_t vias about
1:28 p.m . or about 2:00 p.m .

He described the i=aediztely foregoing extra.c ;; as on
the south side of the hospital . It =:'_gat have been the main
entrance but it was rather small . -

.
1U.NT-TOR stated he was in Da-1 1-as

	

September, 1930, to
!lay, 1962, at which time he worl-cc. fc, :: -_I-e "Dallas Times 'Zerald"
newspaper . Shortly afte= startin_, wv::_,_ wi-zh this paper he =et
JACK RUBY. RUBY was a niEhtclub ~,pe ::ztor and quite naturally
wanted publicity for his clubs . '---a lreiZuantly approached KANTOR
with stories publicizing his inte=ezts . _'X=OR specifically
recalled he wrote one story furnis :,_ed by =_Y. it was about a
stripper vlho used snakes in her act .

	

stated there is no
question that h,~ knows JACK. RULY v..haa he saes him .

11'0=	'a reiterz,_ ,c;d it v,,as November 22 and at the Parlcland
Hz,spital that he saw and spoke with 1.UjaY . It vJas not prior or
subsequent thereto . =1101% stated he was at the hospital November
22, and did not return to the hospital until about tan days there-
after . `MMY was in custody vr ::c-:, !,.e returned to the hospital .

	

It
had to be Nove=ber 22 that 1RULY was there .

X:_,TfG11Z stated ' . .- % .*zs unable to furnish the identizy of
any,:,-La who right have s,:-.on :.:i :1 talk~- ,-gpith RUZY

	

About ! :22p .m .
thc :.-~ .,. - as abigrash fali,:~f'_ng IKIL :~J F, as pr,;viously stated, and
11,: :iL c::rtain 1"'U~R12AN' S14ITHI and iZ, C.13:c!L:;Y 'were so engrcss-.;d tal'-izg

]KANTan ExHian Na f3-Continued
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wi'h h1LDU2I' ,

	

also they

	

e

	

_ ..

	

f;

	

. .

	

,f

	

_:i:z,

	

~~..~

	

.,aey

	

cGuId .. .�,
have seen him with RU -3Y . Ee is _1_~c%5_oo cci .:_ill tae otha_
identities nc1 rccalicd, paid :o partic -,:_ a_ .. ;,-.;e;ntlo3

	

,:G

	

..:,

	

aV1 :
't'., ei_

	

minds cn w1aat ii-LDU?.

	

was -co an__�u~'ce .

About 2 :00 p .rs ., w_:en __ .
tal'.Un~,, with t -e of ic -_a_s pravi ;:_ '_y rufe:- ed ; :o,
he observed hospital

	

ncZ-	in ty- l enL~_

	

. . � .
lie believes they were pers;; nc~ :,ecausc, c- their white garb .

	

if ity
was there he saw RUBY

	

Z ._ __. about"

	

_ .233 p . ...

	

,

	

persc_z . e_-
would not remember it because .. ._ay were -�t. pay-.n--- any
attention to him .

stw -Ced __::er

	

the hospital about 2 :01-
p .m ., he went to the

	

.._:e-s'_ift upress roc .., in the hospital

	

KIL-:'_
was not there .

	

s-uted - subse:_uently left the press roG
and got, on a press bus en route~to Love =ield .

	

He checkec his _:o-Les
and advised they show a notation by hi : : at 2 :30 p .m, writ_cn
on the bus, that i observed mobs of curiosity see:ters driving __ound
the Parkland _cspital .

ILN-_CR stated he next -- .-.d __ .�, saw =,' in the Dallas .7zJ_" .
This was Sunday, Novenber 2-11, 1 63, � which lime RULY was being led
by the Dallas Police from an upper floor of the jai? . K;%'TC:2. stated
he looked directly at LDY and Ri,,13Y appeared to be looking directly
at him.

	

RUB`_', however, showed no signs . ._' recognition,

	

R:.3°_'s
complexion was pasty, his face was grim and his lips were drawn
tightly together .

KE:NTOR gave a note to ;2T ::?, : .2MT, a Dallas police officer,
who works in the office of Dallas Police Captain GLEN KI\0, _s!:ing
that H1'.:2I _ give the note to FU3°

	

'The note read,

	

Can I
please talk tc you, S TH ."

	

told hi ::: he would try to see
that RUBY g}t -.he note, but cautioned

	

that he could not make
any prorises that RUSY would get the note . Subsequently, KY:VTCR
stated, he gave the same type note to TC .l KO:lE:RJ, RLBY's lawyer,
and asked that HOWARD give it t-o RnY.

	

:?0;:'rdZD

	

said he would .
KANTOR stated he received no reply to these notes .
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KPNTOR was pointedly told by ~:terviewi

	

Zerts tha- RUI_YLs emphatically denied he was at Par: :`_o_.d :.ospitai at any time
November 22, 1963, or subsequent .

	

was specifically as' -led
whether he might be mista-'yen about .. ., :._

	

RU3Y there November 22 .
L'.N7Ca reiterated he is absolutely L__,.ain he sat-i and spore with
:tU3Y at the Pa_.-:land Hcspital on November 22 .

TOR was told that Le mi6_:t .. .. called upon to testify is
this case . He was as=red what he would say if under cat", ar.d on the
witness stand in a court of law to the question, "Did yc-i see and
tal'k with RUDY at ti-.e Parkland Hcspital on November 22, "l933?"
K.°NlOR stated he would answer, "Yes," because he is absolutely
certain he did.

KANTCR s cculated that perhaps RIT3Y has said he was not
at the Parkland Lo- - tal on November 22, as part of his reported
plea of temporary insaa4_`7 . KU-20R stated he is not acquainted with
all facets of such a ply ._ but felt it might help RUBY°s cause fc-r RUBY to
deny baing at the hospital when :°:e knows he was, and that i~=.in:OR
would have to testify that he savi him there . 'ihen too, KANio3
stated, RUBY might have been in emotional shocs and cannot recall
being --at the hospital .

stated . .- G -_d z3z

	

_

	

vti'1 LEE

	

CST'IALD',

	

and .'-.e
does ncr kncx whether RU: Y shcw OSW LD .

	

-c- .,;sated he does not know
w'ather there was any connection be --ween RULY and OSIVILD .

stated _e war' -_ :L to ccoverate with the FBI anyway
possible, aJd the F3I Should cz,nsidar him :+ . . --- I! times availaplC-
fGr =ntervlew . C

IA ~
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